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Modem Bams Are Easy To 
Clean—Easy to Keep Clean

II you could line up every cow so the manure would all wagon or shed, or on the pUe 30 or 40,feet away from the barn 
r*op into the gutter, none of it on the bedding in the stsB-if -woiddUrt those adwntagw mean doUaraandemtetoyOT».,
3^S,Ch0'lïltïemOTei,*hemaM uÎZ’S'ïïSmhaU-- S lhes^5?tojrJlin^rdriry^oSld^y^B^tte«r*l 
with half the work—wouldn’t it be worth real irumey to you? year and *ould last a Zt/etfone-would you be interested enough

If you could feed your cows individually—giving each one ^ investigate more thoroughly?
her share—making it impossible for one to rob from another— You will answer “yes”—if you are in the dairy business for!
if you could water them in the stall, all at the same time—if you profit. That is why we want you to mail the coupon today, for,
could prevent cows from nosing their feed into the stalls—if our two fine free books whiôb fully describe and illustrate the
you could make play out of getting the manure into the spreader, giany advantages ffl
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The BT Sanitary Barn Equipment H

Stalls, Stanchions, Pens, Litter Carriers, Feed Carriers, etc.
The BT Manure Carrier has twelve or more advantages over 

any other, advantages that you cannot afford to overlook when 
deciding on the carrier to buy. The easy bent I-Beam Track 
requires no special curves. The adjustable button-on hangers, • 
the movable track section, simple switches, double windlass

easy hand-wheel windlass, 
galvanized tub—think of 
Carrier, and everyone a

There are five patented features of the BT Stalls and Stan
chions that make them five times better than any other.
Stall Book tells about them. The Alignment Device, Sure Stop 
Swinging Post, Double Curve Partition, Individual Self-Cleaning 
Mangers, Stanchion Rests. These are the features that make 
the BT Stalls and Stanchions the choice of dairy men who want 

the greatest efficiency in their barns.

Our

i mchain, solid steel windlass shaft, clean, 
friction track, letch trip, etc., heavy 
all the features possessed by the BT 
work-saver, time-saver and money-maker. Isn't it worth while 
to investigate th e BT Equipment ? *!m

Send In Your Name
sSiFor Free Books

Intend6 making*1» *f ew^hangés'or'âddÎHons'lnVoiH^stabfe^

Z\ b1CsVtreatyi°onsWof Modern VaînSsMe'a^oui.ide 
views the letters from owners of BT equipment, fact» and 
fleures Simply fill In the coupon and the books you re-
qU^trn B^k'tei'u an SmB. and Stanchions,
CalfSpens, Cow Pens, Boi Stalls, etc. Carrier Book about 
BT Litter Carriers, Feed Carriers, Milk Can Conveyors and 
Feed Trucks. Fill In the coupon and mall It.

BEATTY BROS., LIMITED
Fergus, Ont.481 Hill Street

iSPlease send me free, as per offer, books I have checked
below.

( ) Stall Book, on Stalls. Stanchions, Pens, etc. 
( ) Carrier Book, on Carriers, Trucks, etc.
( ) Building Book.

a

How many cows have you ?............
Do you contemplate remodelling ?
Building ?.............................................
Is so, when ?........................................
Name.....................................................
P. O........................................................
Province ...............................................

Beatty Bros.,
LIMITED,

481 Hill Street, Fergus, Ont.
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Barn-Building 
Book Free

For years we have had a special study 
barns—not only how they should be equipped, but 
how they should be constructed, lighted and drained 
—how they should be designed and arranged to De 
most profitable to the owners.

Some of this knowledge is incorporated in our 
book, “How to Build a Dairy Barn.” This book 
contains information that every farmer should know 
regarding sanitary housing of dairy cows. It de
scribes lighting, ventilation, stable floor construc
tion, and contains suggestions about silos, site, ap
pearance, exposure, design, drainage and equipment. 
Illustrated by many blue prints. ... .

VVe will send a copy of this book free—providing 
you answer the questions in the coupon.

If you intend building or remodelling, write us 
for full information in regard to our Free Barn 
Planning Service.
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The CLEAN Bams Pay Best!
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